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Abstract. Mental health issues are a problem discussed by all groups in the 

world, including teenagers. The Youth Information and Counseling Center (PIK-

R) is an effort to increase understanding and first solutions regarding adolescent 

mental health, especially in schools. This research aims to improve the counsel-

ing skills of peer counselors at PIK-R at Pradita Dirgantara High School. The 

training was attended by 25 members of PIK-R Pradita Dirgantara High School 

peer counselors. The focus of this training is to provide knowledge and insight 

regarding basic counseling skills in adolescent counseling. The training is de-

signed to increase the competency of peer counselors in conducting conversa-

tions as listeners for peers. Training is designed into several stages, namely plan-

ning, implementation, follow-up, and evaluation. This training covers basic coun-

seling skills such as attending, empathy, self-disclosure, acceptance, and asking 

questions. The results obtained from training activities are increased post-test re-

sults. The pre-test average was 6.40 and the post-test average was 9.80. the per-

centage increase from the pre-test to the post-test was around 53.13%. Apart from 

that, peer counselors can carry out guided practice in the last session and can 

evaluate the guided practice. This training will prepare participants to work as 

peer counselors and improve their ability to communicate effectively in peer 

counseling. 

Keywords: adolescent counseling, basic skills counseling, peer counseling, 

peer counselor, PIK-R 

1 Introduction 

Mental health is the state of well-being of an individual in which he or she has own 
ability to manage stress, work more productively, and be beneficial to the people around 
them [1]. A mentally healthy person does not experience feelings of guilt towards him-
self, can face problems well, can accept one's shortcomings, being satisfied in his social 
life as well as his happiness in life [2]. However, it turns out that not everyone is mentally 
healthy. Around 10-20% of children and adolescents in the world have mental health 
problems [3]. According to data from the Ministry of Health in Indonesia, as many as 
6.1% of the Indonesian population aged 15 years and over have mental health [4]. In 
addition, it is stated that the number of pain and death among teenagers also increased  
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by 200% due to disability control behavior and emotions. Adolescence as a level of de-
velopment Individuals need to maintain mental health [5]. 

The people closest to a child are his family [6], but the people around the child such 
as teachers and friends peers also join in supporting children's mental [7]. If the role 
environment does not support a child in growth, then various diseases will bother mental 
development. Several causal factors problems teenagers, namely family problems, 
friendship problems with friends peers, or school, developmental problems behavior, 
abuse of drugs prohibited, Sexual activity early childhood, and behavior other [8]. Other 
problems that can cause a teenager to experience mental health problems are loneliness 
[9], bullying [10], and internet addiction [11]. Therefore, all components of society need 
to have a good support system, including schools. 

Guidance and counseling teachers (Counselors) are one component in schools that 
are responsible for the development of adolescent mental health. Guidance and counsel-
ing teachers at schools are counselors who work in schools completely and profession-
ally in the implementation of Guidance and counseling [12]. Gerard Egan (2013) in the 
book 'Skill Helper' states that counseling is a process of helping clients manage their 
lives effectively, develop source power, and make clients better at helping themselves 
[13]. Apart from that, counselors need to be tasked with coping with various adolescent 
mental problems like worry[14], the problem of low self-esteem [15], and helping teen-
agers form character positive[16]. 

In their duties, counselors cannot work alone. Counselors need other parties such as 
stakeholders, homeroom teachers, student guardians, and all students at school to run 
their duties effectively. One of the parties who can help counselors in schools is peer 
counselors who can carry out peer counseling services. Peer counseling is a helping pro-
cess that pays attention to the interpersonal actions carried out by friends non- profes-
sional peers[17]. Friends of the same age are several people with almost the same [18]. 
Relationship between Friends Peer relationships are strong relationships and focus on 
how a teenager is accepted into friendships because own similar age, background back, 
and fate [19]. Often friend relationships with Peers are stronger than families and their 
role is very influential in the formation process [20]. In his duties, a peer counselor not 
only helps with problems in class but can also help with cases that occur in life such as 
friendship, behavior, and love problems with the assistance of a school counselor [19]. 
Therefore counselors are important in efforts to assist counselors in implementing ser-
vices at school. 

The activities in this research were carried out at Pradita Dirgantara High School 

which is a flight school. Various problems teenagers occur at school such as academic 

stress, burnout, self -understanding, self-awareness, and various other problems. With 

the number of counselors available, the role of peer counselors is very necessary. At 

this school, a Youth Counseling Information Center (PIK-R) was formed For accom-

modating youth counselors. PIK-R is a forum for generational activities planning or in 

Indonesia said GENerasi beREncana (GenRe) which is under the Population and Fam-

ily Agency National Planning (BKKBN). The peer counselors at PIK-R are teenagers 

who have the commitment and motivation to provide counseling, especially regarding 

generation programs plan and have followed various slow peer counselors [21]. 
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2 Research Approach 

Basic counseling skills training was carried out during three sessions in October 2023 

in the Pradita Dirgantara High School theater room which is located at Jl. Cendrawasih 

No.4, Tanjungsari , Ngesrep , Kec . Ngemplak, Regency Boyolali, Central Java. The 

activities carried out are skills training basic counseling or basic counseling skills for 

PIK-R members, totaling 25 Pradita Dirgantara High School students. In this event, 

several parties involved were presenters from the Guidance and Counseling Technical 

Services Unit at Universitas Mercu Buana Yogyakarta, two assistants from Guidance 

and Counseling laboratory at Universitas Mercu Buana Yogyakarta, and school coun-

selors. The flow of implementation of this training activity is planning, implementation, 

follow-up, and evaluation. Here is the explanation flow of activities carried out : 

 

Fig. 1. Implementation Flow Chart 

Planning

•Plan basic counseling skills training

•Making counseling evaluation materials and 
worksheets

Implementation

•Pre test understanding of several basic 
counseling skills

•The speaker explained basic counseling skills

•Simulation of the implementation of peer 
counseling by asistance laboratory and students

Follow-up

•PIK-R members are able to practice counseling 
guided by counselors (speakers)

Evaluation

•Evaluation and post test on PIK-R members

•Note down obstacles, shortcomings, weaknesses 
and input from partners
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3 Result and Discussion 

3.1 Planning 

The results of the assessment by the school counselor become material considerations in 
carrying out this research. then the school counselor discussed with colleagues from 
Mercu Buana University, Yogyakarta. The results of the discussions carried out were 
that there was a need for peer counselors to assist with effective counseling guidance 
services. Various problems teenagers at school such as burnout, anxiety in academics, 
time management, anxiety in career, self-awareness issues, and various other problems 
related to social relations. Therefore, school counselors need to form peer counselors in 
the future PIK-R will assist in handling counseling before being referred to a counselor.   

Next, peer counselor It is felt necessary to have basic counseling skills so that in 
carrying out the duties of peer counselors they can make friends feel comfortable peers 
and peer counseling can work effectively. Before conducting speaker training prepare 
basic counseling skills material such as attending, empathy, self-disclosure, acceptance, 
and asking questions. The material will delivered using learning media interactive and 
interesting by using the application Canva. Apart from that, the speaker prepares pre-
tests and post-tests in Google Forms. 

3.2 Implementation 

The pre-test given contains several related questions knowledge of basic skills basics of 
counseling and the duties of peer counselors. A total of 25 students participated fill out 
the pre-test well. There are 10 related questions regarding understanding of skills basics 
in counseling. At the transfer of knowledge stage, several materials are presented that is: 

Attending 

Attending or active listening means listening to respond like that appearance so that cli-
ents are aware that they are being heard or understood [22]. In attending skills, you need 
to pay attention to several things like posture, eye contact, and facial expressions during 
counseling [13]. This material is presented with an introduction presentation of exam-
ples, theories, and methods of application skills in peer counseling. 

Empathy 

Empathy means the counselor can be sensitive to what, how, and background behind 
other people's feelings and thoughts like what the person [23]. Empathy can arise from 
the reason of wanting to help other people with the problems they are experiencing [24]. 
Skills Empathy in counseling is conveyed by explaining examples, theories, and meth-
ods of application Empathy in peer counseling 

Self-disclosure 

Counselors need to have self-disclosure skill, so that clients feel more appreciated and 
not alone. If the counselor is disclosure her self, it can stimulate the counselee For open 
to the problem [25]. Self-disclosure is the process of presenting oneself which is realized 
by sharing feelings and information with other people [26]. Skills delivered in training 
by explaining theory and methods apply self-disclosure in peer counseling 
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Acceptance 

counselors need to have acceptance skills because everyone has their respective prob-
lems. Acceptance is a technique of communication or skills basics in counseling that 
counselors use to receive counselees as is [27]. Peer counselors also need to learn to 
accept other people. In training, acceptance skills are taught by providing examples, the-
ories, and applications in counseling 

Asking questions 

asking questions is important in counseling. Without asking, the counselor cannot dig 
into the problem. Therefore, questioning skills need to be learned well. There are two 
questions in counseling, namely open questions and closed questions. In the training, 
questioning skills are taught by providing examples, theory, and application in counsel-
ing 

After the theory is delivered briefly, then the peer counselor is given a simulation 
implementation of individual counseling by assistants at BK UMBY laboratory. Coun-
selees in a simulation are students or members of PIK-R who become volunteers. PIK-
R members who do not volunteer are given a checklist form containing skills being prac-
ticed as well as taking notes advantages and disadvantages of ongoing sessions. 

 

Fig. 2. Counseling simulation by an assistant laboratory (left) with peer counselor (right) 

3.3 Follow-up 

PIK-R members are capable of practicing counseling guided by a counselor 
(speaker). In this stage, two PIK-R members tried to practice peer counseling. They 
practice individual counseling with one of them being a peer counselor. For 10 minutes 
they apply the theory that has been given by the speaker. At the end of the session, the 
speaker Asks about perceived difficulties and obstacles. Some of the difficulties experi-
enced by peer counselors are difficulties in getting started session, Difficulty composing 
the next question, and Difficulty in closing the session. 
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Fig. 3. Guided practice by a peer counselor 

3.4 Evaluation 

At the end of the last meeting session, the team gave a post-test to all PIK-R members 
who took part in the training. The results of the pre-test and post-test test as follows:. 

Table 1. Result 

 
N Mean Median 

Std. Devia-
tion 

Std. Error 
Mean 

Pre-test 25 6.40 6 1,658 0.3317 

Post-test 25 9.80 10 0.408 0.0816 

Based on the table above it can be seen that there is enhanced understanding between 
before and after training. For the value pre-test, The average understanding of peer coun-
selors was 6.40. Whereas For mark post-test obtained an average of 9.80. The number 
of respondents or peer counselors who are PIK-R members is 25 people. For standard 
deviation, the pre-test amounted to 1.658, and the post-test of 0.408. This data is proof 
that there has been an increase in Skills in basic counseling from peer counselors or PIK 
R members at Pradita Dirgantara High School  

Furthermore, the counselor or speaker assists peer counselors or PIK-R members in 
carrying out their duties as peer counselors at PIK-R Pradita Dirgantara High School. 
Peer Counselors are given the task of each doing one session to provide more peer coun-
seling experience using the basis of the skills that have been taught. 

Implementation of training is not without obstacles, but the obstacles can be overcome 
smoothly. This obstacle is distance speakers from different training venues city, so com-
munication before and after training can only be done online. However, with current 
technology, communication can be done using video conferencing such as Zoom, and 
social media such as WhatsApp. The hope is that with mentoring and training after train-
ing, peer counselors can serve well at PIK-R Pradita Dirgantara High School, and ulti-
mately can help improve the mental health of all Pradita Dirgantara High School stu-
dents. 
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4 Conclusion 

Based on the results of implementing skills training activities the basis of counseling as 
an effort to increase the skills of peer counselors at PIK R Pradita Dirgantara High 
School, withdrawn conclusion that the number of activities is 25 people. In general, 
every peer counselor Participates in activities from start to finish properly and seriously 
from delivery material, session questions, and answers, and practical assessment, to 
practice guidance. During assignments after the training, peer counselors also partici-
pated in instructions properly so that they could be carried out practice guided. Based on 
pretest and posttest analysis can be concluded that there is increased knowledge and 
skills in skills basic counseling at PIK-R Pradita Dirgantara High School peer counse-
lors. The average pre-test score is 6.4 and the post-test score is 9.8, which means there 
is a significant increase. 

In connection with the implementation and results of skills training activities for 
basic counseling at PIK R Pradita Dirgantara High School Peer Counselors, the team 
can provide several suggestions for increasing the quality of peer counseling services at 
PIK R Pradita Dirgantara High School. Guidance and counseling teacher and PIK R 
Pradita Dirgantara High School expected to continue monitoring peer counselors To use 
guard quality Guidance and counseling services. Apart from that, PIK-R is expected al-
ways to innovate to continue to help maintain the mental health of Pradita Dirgantara 
High School student 
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